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on 1.75 acres of land, Wagoner said.
North Carolina Memorial Hospi-

tal will lease 8,000 square feet of space
in the complex for at least three more
years, when its lease expires. The
hospital holds an option to renew the
lease, so the hospital may continue
to use the complex, Wagoner said.

University tenants will be required
to pay rent on the space they occupy
in the center, she said. The rate, in
agreement with the N.C. State Prop-
erty Office, will be $ 1 2 per square foot
per year. This rate will include all
services except telephone charges, she
said.

The University investment office,
now located at 440 W. Franklin St.,
and part of the Multipurpose Arthri-
tis Center in the School of Medicine
will be the first departments to move
to the Bolin Creek Center within the
next three to six months, Jones said.

The investment offices should
move to the center in March, said
Wayne Morgan, investment office

. director. The office was able to make
the move because it had the funds

available to afford the move, Morgan
said.

The move will not change the
investment office other than to make
space available in the building on
West Franklin Street, he said.

The Multipurpose Arthritis Center
will be moving two projects into the
center. The move is a result of projects
that have just begun due to new
funding from recent grants, said
Blythe Bragg, administrative assistant
with the Multipurpose Arthritis
Center.

Other available space in the center
will be used for general office space
and for academic research depart-
ments that do not need laboratory
space, Jones said.

The complex is located on Airport
Road toward Hillsborough, a
quarter-mil- e from Town Hall on the
east side of N.C. 86, Wagoner said.

UNC now leases about 120,000
square feet of space in local Chapel
Hill-Carrbo- ro buildings for about
$1.5 million a year, Wagoner said.

Date Company Job Major
21289 Arthur Andersen & Co. Acct. ACCTBS
213,121489 First Union National Bank Bnkg. ANYBA,BS
21389 Kinney Shoes Rmgt.,Mktg., BUBS

Perr Sale
21389 MCI Acct!,Finn., BUBS, ACCTBS

- Gmgt., Mktg.
21389 Merck, Sharp and Dohme Sale. BUBS, PS YCB A, RTVRB A,

SPCHB A, BIOLBA.BS, MS, PH
21389 Miller &Rhoads Rmgt. ANYBA.BS
21489 McGladrey&Pullen Acct. ACCTBS
214,21589 Milliken&Co. Mfgm. BUBS; LIBABA; BIOLBA,BS;

CHEMBA,BS; MATHBA,BS;
PHYSBA.BS

"

21589 Donnelley, R.R.& Sons Sale. ANYBA.BS
21589 Hartford Insurance Group Mktg.,Insr. ANYBA,BS
21589 Milliken&Co. Prog., Soft. COMPBS,MS
21589 Price Waterhouse BUBS, COMPBS, MATHBA,BS
21589 Price Waterhouse Acct. ACCTBS
21589 Research Triangle Inst. Chem.,Prog. BIOSBS,MS;CHEMBS,MS;

. COMPBS,MS
21689 Carnation ANYBA.BS
21689 Clarke Checks Mktg., Sale. . ANYBA.BS
21689 Coca-Col- a USA Mktg., Gmgt., ANYBA,BS '

Sale.
21689 Ferguson Enterprises Sale. BUBS, ECONBA, ENGLBA,

HISTBA, INDRBA, PS YCBA
21689 Gallo Winery Sale. ANYBA,BS
21689 Westvaco Sale. ANYBA.BS
21789 Barnett Banks, Inc. Bnkg. ANYBA,BS,MS
21789 BDOSeidman Acct. ACCTBS
21789 Hewitt Associates Prog., Sanl., Mgt BUBS, ACCTBS, ECONBA,

APMABS, COMPBS, STATBS
21789 Pfizer Inc. Sale. ANYBA,BS

By JAMES COBLIN
Staff Writer

In an effort to expand off-camp- us

University office space and invest--,
ment diversity, UNC purchased Bolin
Creek Center, an office complex on
Airport Road, according to Wayne
Jones", vice chancellor of business and
finance.

At the end of December, the Board
of Trustees purchased the 36,000
square feet of space for $2.1 million
from the Home Mortgage and Invest-
ment Company, a subsidiary of First
Federal Savings and Loan, said Grace
Wagoner, UNC property office
director.

The center is now being used as
office space by University depart-
ments and outside tenants. As the
leases of the current tenants expire,
other University departments will
move into their space, Wagoner said.

The University purchased this
particular site because the price was
less than construction would have
cost for similar space, the building
is a good investment, the distance
from the University was acceptable,
and some relief of crowding in office
space was necessary, Jones said.

The complex consists of a three-stor- y

and a two-sto- ry building located
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Soviets buy more wheat
From Associated Press reports

WASHINGTON The Soviet
Union has bought an additional
530,000 metric tons of U.S. wheat at
subsidized prices, the Agriculture
Department said Tuesday.

Melvin Sims, general sales man-
ager for the department's Foreign
Agricultural Service, said the wheat

OPEN SIGN UP

was part of 2 million tons authorized
Dec. 23 under the Export Enhance-
ment Program (EEP).

The wheat was bought under a
long-ter- m supply agreement with the
United States, a pact now in its sixth
year.

Sims said the wheat is for shipment
in January, February and March.
Counting some wheat left over from
previous EEP arrangements, the
Soviets have 670,200 tons still avail-
able under the program.

The Soviet Union bought more
than 9 million tons of wheat under
EEP arrangements during the fifth
year of the grain agreement. The pact
expired last Sept. 30 but was later
extended through Dec. 31, 1990.

Fine quality at a
reasonable price.
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American International Adjust.
Camp Wayne
Dial Corporation
EPM Lawn Care, Inc.

Upjohn
Apple Computer
Philadelphia Institute
AT&T Bell Laboratories

AdvL.Mktg., ANYBA.BS
Perr., Sale.
Chem. CHEMBA.BS.MS
Soft COMPBS, MS, PHD

ANYBA.BS
Math., Orsa, Phys.MATHPHD, ORSAPHD,

PHYSPHD
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Scissorium
would like to welcome

FarahHadjitaghi
Farah's specialties include

color, color correction, foiling,
highlights, perms, highlight-

ing during perms & design
cutting.

Call for appointments
929-301-8

Open 24 Hours.
114 W. Franklin St.

967-079- 0 Get Yocir Campus Sports and Opinions in Monday's DTH
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Now you're ready to take a big leap toward success. And
information management can get you there. So connect with
Northern Telecom.

We're the world's largest supplier of fully digital telecommu-
nications systems. And we have careers for MBA's in our
Financial Management and Marketing Management
Programs. Besides competitive salaries, we offer superb bene-
fits and great locations.

Let's talk about your future. A representative will be on your
campus Monday, January 30 1989. Contact us when we
visit your campus, or consult your placement office. We are an
equal opportunity employer mfhv.
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Apple, for the education ofa lifetime.
Apple Computer is looking for R & D Hardware and Software Engineers to lead us into the 1990's.

People with a flair for extraordinary approaches to problem solving. "You'll shape the direction .of

a company that's changing the world. In doing so, you'll exercise the power of ideas. Nurture
different points of view. And, discover the excitement of making

a meaningful difference. At Apple. And, in the world.

With Apple, business as usual is the business of learning. It is the education of a lifetime.

If you're an undergraduate or graduate engineering student from the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, we invite you to learn more about Apple

Computer by attending our presentation on:

Monday, January 23 Velvet Cloak Hotel in Raleigh 7--9 p.m.

SOAR TO NEW HEIGHTS
You want a career where the sky is your limit
and you are in control.

Become an Air Traffic Control Specialist...
You'll take off for career heights never before
imagined.

You'll have a career with a tomorrow because
today's aviation world is constantly expanding.

Enjoy a career with salaries up to $60K-plu- s,

generous vacation, and excellent retirement.

A college degree in any major, work
experience, or a combination of college and
work will qualify. .

Send your name and address on a postcard for
an application and more information to:

Apple Computer has a corporate commitment to the principle of diversity. In that spirit, we welcome applications from all individuals including women,
minorities and disabled individuals. 1989 Apple Computer, Inc. Apple and the Apple logo are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.

For more information, including Apple's on-camp- us schedule for the year,

contact the Placement Office.
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The power to be your best.

Federal Aviation Administration
Dept:AP5

P.O. Box 26650
Oklahoma City, OK 73126

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Discover Today's FAA


